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I-- tb(ritUtionlJXHiyention of
North Carolina has refused to remove
the disabilities of ex Governor Holden ,

now postmaster at Raleigh, who was
impeached andxpeiledifroiirtheiSxr
bematorial chair. This deprives . the
Republicans of ob$ AndSaatettf itt
ernor. arid keeps out of office a frienoffiraahwmtPp
be Resident again Durmg Jeldari s

to. 35.000.QO(Larid few ifcood citiatos bf
North. CasolinatwilL Jaourniheca pf
bis .continued exctusionfrpin'placea bf
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Attorneys and Comellors at Law
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ftf.ilwd. A3tina! New B
t" a r ing, Up StairSr t f
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TARfLEE "VV.4' FATTlilrf

pfoTessional services to the citizens of
CHARLOTTE AND ICINIT

ifl 01arto e.op stairs.
Calls left at my office in the dav or .

n:. ir "" r. . . ..umce 11 ours o 10 , Ai Al.; 12 to 1 p
M., and 5 to 7, P. M. . jan22-ly- .

ATTORNEY AT. LAW,
Charlotte, N. C

corporations.. . ; t,;'.? '; jani-- 1

SURGEON DENTIST,
Oners' a reductiof ln ices of Dental

Office, in. the Parks bnilding over Sutler's
Jewelry Store. ; "

Hours firom.8Ai,af; toSP.M.i

HOTELS, Ac.

ABMEN HOUSE,

fFTOEpiJffpri.etress retnrus her" sincereJ. thanks rn thfi JrnvelUntr
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lV2:abwrB6a while she was connected
ItktUo patioaal Hotel.
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United States,
havingxnginally purcnasea tneutzj
fmm jsew England. wuner-journa- l.

jaatterBzidolroamo
ishing at the North more than one- -

ev England Wil1

wih that Southern institutions had

The ConventiojOcrOJUKorth Carolina
voted to seat heCoiiservative mem
hsra corteA frorriTtobeson countv.
JThiJtadicalamade a smalteffort to kii
klux the proceedings, but only.euc-- )

ceededJn repdering; tb.emseWeaX(9dH
culous. Their animus Was,aiLasvv494
Unt hnwever. as if the revblucionafvi
programirie f4rrtehiplateath eml
nau oeen carwfuv-'u- u

... ivwntni
1 C Mt

means; eeaspxqrwaereaauo
which our disorgauuerswhqaYe,
o.nmA aIHas nf the Radicals would do
weltJt6 bear i&M.PtlMtiiirg'Itided
and Appeal" as '."a'"'"

aij ". u . ..... ' ' ; -

, SorimifieuiIilSnoiB Jas base bal
cluh'caUed.'tho, fYLaeeaTnig Stockingv'1
composed entirely ojfpngikdjLefiTr-- ;
Western Exchange. 1

Where'ubon 'the fclsrjhrgs,ate
exclalme: "Oh ! wol?e the-trfaSe'a- J

hustle j?' and ttoe Boston Poaf t?"Pttt ifp!
a fly and just see them garter itfiHoe
Broklypt4riww , "Jp'ha base, mesJ

A the New .York Commercial-Ad- .

Petersburg Index and Appeal. "? j

bEirTioiiatNfiflESvrrrlhei funny :mtfh;
pthcOetroit imete9 basiuis touch-
ing aflgedotett "Ajj.ftWimefptoedio.
the dooxjW.A,MichigsjirAlrand Avenue
saloon yesterday" and "saw four or.fi,ve;
men emptying theijtgi&ssesand neav-- .

t'Sixiordseten!)weeks,VtwasSUierin-- !
swfaV'Soi ions 1 9I ) s'poae Vkl have to

Jtaj-ltfcfeo- ithard"di c.iui i . ; ,

50 SAeKS-FtQU- R

o ' FROM' NEW WHEAT. r'

A lot OFORTH CAROLrNATlAMS.

3 1 MAMMOTH LAUNDRY SOAP, .'

4.!
s ! .TrAn.T-.?- i 4! ';

i;'. ,ti Nitwit ad3 iP'i --.tn'itXi
SPENCER A LLEN'S, .

ueptl
L,.ii . i-r ii r:

I)URKFOY
WifHs-- . ;'l "Mi? iit?i Z iiU JjM--

"Subscriptiona received for Ihe Now JYork
Weekly; Ledger, and Sanirday Night; ' at
85

.
ots.,ier quarter. ' Si ngle eopietV lo elaiua
T. 11 v l ti 11 j a 1t.jtuwujr ; x-- i.j, wr. oeiuh nyxives ana

ready, for dehyery, at 9 o clonic a each- - night.
, Orders will receive prompt attenticn.
Sept 875, .. ,.,....,!,
TO ALL THOSE IN WANT OF GOOD

Cigars, Pipes, Totftttco or Banff, we s

D O N "f A

eo oast the Store and Maria: Of t
nrdereigned, whose motto ir

L I V E
and let'live. All those tkat have r ,

W IT H
.Miii'i 01 t

aa or ce afe !conv!nccd;that we deal fairly
and you can tell ? J "

O till
aeighbors so

MO 1' R ERS'
can send their children and they' wilLgtt.
good an article as if they come them

il i !i,- - 1IN
fkeii we claku to give a ibetter ;arti j
more for tbe.money.lhan the ..,s , :

iv. Oi.1I ftlfti
XH 1

,?:'
allows; BatdoU times xaake ns do i , t
aunt you rorgein.

,;t J M MSNDXh fc CO.,

' trade Si', rharl6lte.1T. C.

srptl8

FALL STO0Kt:'-- '
......... .... tta--
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THE QLp,,K.LITARLISE(D
f s.WHOUSB- OPj--- wi

.ili 9t

WinROWSKfRipTELS,

! A RE fall Stock of
Lt.;9oodstheing tf StockpurchaafiC
mis year. An meir large anq .iveiu assorieu
stock, raayi- - be found the v6estP "Stock "of
CLOTHING to be; found ia the city .Splen-
did Stock, of, BATa,a C A P8, . BQOTSj.and
SHOES, and i fulljinebf . .

Our Stock of ladies Dress Gooda.Tis Yoli
and oTnplet'e,' consisting1 of. all --grades of
Dress , Goods L and Ws.

a upienuiu line 91 w nxiu,-auuvi3.-
jj

j i
f Wfe have a large'ajsoTtmerit of Plaid and
Opera (Flannels, Beaver XJkithCassim'eresT
Satinets,' Jeans,-- &c,' 4. tl r At
f Our line of Carpets. Trunks. Blankets. Oil

J Cloths 'and Waterproof, is' not excelled in
taastate; s 'ii'4iit.Kjiajiwi e
f We invite , 4b peopls --of; Charlotta and
vicinity . to, call . and examine oar s Retail
Stock,' before purchasing their , Goods

"

else- -

t -- weoner-oeuer maacements than ever.
I va WTX0W8Kx'ATvINTleLSf,,

1'KA

4th

l A8 AfiEIv' FOft ALTT-XIN-
DS

Iron Froms of BuilfliiiEi Galranlzefl

ALLKlNDSGALQrVORK
t whick JbewUl sell .Cheaper thanaqy

jrerson-

tiJW&byyo inf-ii-n

the public at large, that he is prepaied; to
furnish 'Plans of alt kinds of 1 buildings,
with working orrawims Vj fuj whioh will
be found muchnplaifr tljan iosi fit iy
other man in the Bute, he being a practical
builder, having an experience of 15 years in

any information in regard to the construc-
tion of any part of the building, as he is
fullv Qualified to go and do the work him
sale With-1- 5 vears as builder and-14-a- a

hairi: Architect, he knows j ust what - 4s neces- -
tery lor. a meobankJta get-alon- g with, and
w Jth this-experiesc- a yoa will at-onc- see
that be nas a pretty good anowiedge 01 tne
business. You can judge for yourself as td
whether f jtonnjisjao Arphitect without be-
ing a practical builder, Some in this State
claim to be Architects when they have no
knowledge of the business and can only be
cSJleddrattia-pe-x- in
WhiPtlieni at an tirtfes should ihey andei?'- -
takeajob. For the last six years he has
been employed in rMs rttTSndarodonf
all the best buildSs.itOngFk rW exi
ceptions in Raleigh, Goldsboro and Greens
boro, and almost all over tne State, wnere
WI9nf eanseanuworic. .

.

, J4 ODarioue newouia eau attention to
P Smith's Iron Front Building, and Sims &
Dowd's Store, and a number of the private

rs to all who have
t and Soperinten

6 J w - p. M 1 9ability, lie can furnish, if anv des ire tnem,
the name of parties and bui Kll ngs, but can--
ndf dOfao herA.for Ice l ant of room, r f
any other man of his age, and will take
pleasure in doing so. Any person visiting
Charlotte is invited to call and examine his
drawings, which he bas

&&X&e VUeon in the State. All are Invited to exam
ine them whether they are going to build or
not. The ladies are specially invited.

mais
f""8JE. woT

IlKfMflvWnill

CHRISTIAN REIP'S LAST A BEST,

FOR SALE AT

r 1 "PHIFER4S ' BOOK STORE.

nuglO i

RCHITKOT.

Offers hfcrfenaBetvices to thecitfeen
of CharloUe and vicinity, and pledgee the
experience and practice of fourteen yean
training as a guarantee ofcompetence.

Office Trade Street, (Aapotte.' if jr.
t--.

jan 3 tf

QOCHRANE'S RESTAURANT.

Furopeais . Plan. (
,

I would inform the public that, on the 1st
of Novwuber, Ladll open a JEIESTAURANT
andPpARD LNG'HOUSE, on Tryon street,
itfthe serond stefy or the Building adjoin-
ing the Bank of Mecklenburg, and hereafter
will be prepared to entertain Bearders, regu-
lar and transient, in a style unsurpassed by
any house in the city. The table will be
supplied with all the delicacies of the sea-

son. Game, Fish, Oysters, fec.
Terms xnoderata. Satisfaction guaranteed

or no charge. I respectfully solicit your pa-trona-

... !

O630.tf " W. R. COCHRANE.

TUNING and REPAIRING.piANO

takes this method to
inform the ladies and
gentlemen of Char
lotte and vicinity that
he has permanently:
located in Charlotte,
and wUTdevote his time to the Tuning and
Kfpairing nr """"i ' T"'. M""'l"m
and other musical instruments.

Mr Frey has been fovoraoly knowuin this
city as a piano tuner f&i twenty --thtejBaiB.

He has been in the business forty years,
and thoroughly nnderbtanda hia business.
He will contract tqt keep instrurxABts in
tune by the yeaat redoced tattsv I.

8inale tuning, within the limits of the
city $4.00.

ar Ajrdars JaflB at hirer'a Book aad
usfc st4re IJgcltye prempt stntjop.
BUXAI LIU

FBKSH SEIDLITZ POWDERS,

Brown Ess. Jamaica Ginaer. . Florida
iiawi, uuucuui iMjr Xbuiu. AllAir JMLTJL
and Iron, Elixir Bark Iron and Strychum,
8alts of Nitrato of Ceriuin. Sajlts. of Peysim
and Bismutlfdr' .Kvi i )L "jtct.i t: I c
trade. W R BURWELL & CO.

sept8

FinerApnIes , ,

THE finest earig aid ceokinAppTes in
city, FieBh-itter- , vefy IkrReweet

Potatoes. B N SMITH.
sept25

QHLORIDE LIME,

To i and i lb packages. 1 u
W E BURWELL A CO,

sept8 ; V ? .., f

CHARlaOTTTE
MATTRESS jmFACroitrZ

I HAVE bonghtHhebasineTf4 fi:rTi4;
Hellmund. for the purposed establish-

ing a Mattress Manufactory on the -- largest
scale, and will al waya keep 0 hand's large
assortment of SftriBg Hair.Cbtton. 'Moss
and Shuck Mattresses, which I will 'tell at
Wholesale prices. ;i'.i&if?M
, Mr A Hellmund will reo aln with: Uie and
attend to my business.''"--- -

Decoration, Upholstering and Xaipet lay

Please give me a call and examine ray
stock before ordering or purchasing else-
where. JUUU8 BRAUN,

Traje st Uonrt Hou8e,?njS6tairs.
1 LocTBoj

filled.
v Wholesale drdtrs esses prom jSly

I ept25 -

XTOTICE. TO HOTTaift --
RmT.Tilp-oS'A-w-ri

IN CONTRACTORS. iWe accepted theAgency for a 8aw Mill, and am prepared to
"w aui praera lortasy aiau ofLumber at as short a inotic as possible. Ihave on hand a lot of flooring and inch

plank. L. W.OSBORNE.
- JNext door to J. H, Henderson's, i

I oc , , , ' . Trade street.1

Hand, t f

JAfV
NEW STOCK AND - BEAUTIFUL

sept2Q2t

bejrj a'ckiedgy-charcteriflta- c

of a utherantlemanl'.rfand one of
which every Southerner who can lay
jusMaim rto the- - appellation should be
proud. : We have noticed of late vears

raidlsphsifton on the part of the press
of this country, regardless of politics,
to make entirely too free' use of the

Pj;esi4e-rG- r of the

fact that a man fills the
tion 01 President of the United States.
rnfWyeJbTfiaVil rMiMof llis
wife anaiishJters pub property l
is cMititeMtlisgVdaeM'
ist to make a disrespectful allusion to w 1

woman of however humble a family.
at all respectableiy!iiienould jit
be any . more pardonably 4 to mate

JfA -- ''....-iXJ :.'."" -

ftidenrciatouji.e;put4tnn
rvbrarvwo lirfe Vno dmirerf the'DOli-- '

tica tor th e trecord' efiPresident
(otbuf In tnl'namepii
ecenWrptestJigau'.the ill-br- ed

allusions to thefemales of his family
8 lcbmmbhwitH0 tlifettreWM7?

We 'received a lew flay 9 . Since' a Tel-- "

letf fron .an occasional Shingtotj
cbrrespcfiident.of th&fJronicfe'6, Wf
h in which an unjust; anduhgenerotjs
attack waa imftdft; upon the wife of the
President. Of course we did'whal any
resnectable journalist oueht to do ex
punged the entire paragraph front the
lei ;terfc ,; it is scarcely necessaryj to say
to the readers' of the Chronicle Sr'Scnt t--
nel thatj we are. no. admirer. of.. the ron- -

ties and thev civil record of the soldier
President. We have not hesitated to
condemn his "Admmistratwn because
we believed that it was dangeroulf tb
the liberties of the. people and i because
we knew that its' policy had been to
crush the Southern States and to bring
them under the, domination ,of , ignor-
ance and cornfptibli But we have no
war to wage with, women. ; They are
above the strife and clamor of politics
and ho man should desire to drag them
from their high position, Mrs. .Grant
is in no way responsible for the' politi-
cal sins of her husband. . From all ac-
counts she is a gentle, estimable and
lovable 'woman, who has won the . de-
served respect and confidence of every
one with whom she has 'been brought
in contact , We are sorry that there is
even one man who desires to say aught
against so good a woman, We are yeri
confident that the people of the South
regard with indignation such ungener
ous attacks. A
THE CONVENTIOI? AND TBE PEO- -

: . "

We have seen and conversed with
gentlemen from the Western and
Southwestern counties of the State and
are gratified to learn that the Conven
tion. is daily growing m popularity. ,W8
are informed that every ordinance that
has passed the Convention and every
one that has been reported upon favor-

ably by standing committees so far, is
exceedingly popular with the peoplei
A prominent lawyer who was in at
tendance upon Rutherford Court last
week told us that he believed, if . the
question were submitted now, the Dem-

ocrats would have no 'trouble in carry-
ing that county. From Gaston county
we learn that even Conservative church
members who wererery ;f lukewarm in
the canvass ? can arceiy refrain from

when Huffman's name is
mentioned. There is no earthly doubt
about it, the action of the Convention,
or rather of the Democratic majority
of the same, is-ve- ry popular with the
masses and daily growing more so; and
it is their knowledge of this that is ren-
dering the Radicals so Jfurious, and des- -

perate. 40 diJSgraceiui 1 proceeumgs
of the Radicals last Thursday is but
the. result of their coming to a knowl
edge of the populanty of the amend
ments passed. .

i,;Thb Scmitae of the "Beast." The
Louisville Courier-Journ- al holds forth
concerning the 8word of Ben. Butler
in the fpllpwing inimitable; style:

"We have it, upon the authority of
the. New York World, that "Gen. But.
er is Laving mounted at Chicopee a

ordjfourjpe longjiofifiuest Toledo
hpthe hm of which' lltoB't

lijOOO-!- ,' Talk about tht pea being
. . . .- l--x ? 1 ii.. 1 J - r r i imiguuec vuau me uworu, sou 01 DrutUB

ak'ihe'agerV edge surpasa1 the
conqueror a sword mearing 4 fame
away; and such itaff;V.M.tuawby.
just suppose Gen Butler had, been
armed with that new sword of his1 at

Bethel) where .'He 'came i do , near
being-kille-d by the kick of a mule in
the thinnest , Of the fight! If the
Dutch Gap canal would have been half
large enough tfrearry off the blood he

1J 1 3 - 1 'Y'h-'- ',,'j ' ' 1

wouiu fiaye pourea oux. in streams an
noods and torrents and. cataracts on
that terrible day; then 'the D,utch Gap
canal is a much hfggeHthfng on ice
than it it ia generally supposed to be

The Next Virginia Legislature- .-

ifie nse?vatiyes ofichmondyir
ginia, have nominated 1 Gen.' Bradley T.

tice,--to- o, that- - the - Conservatives 01

ciever gentleman, ijoi. jreier xiairston.
to represent tnatH district mi the same
body. From the nominations made we
5ium WMMnm lgfilature of W--

emia win oe a very able body, ju
Gov. Letcher, ex-Go- v.. Smith (Extra
Billy) and ; a number of other distin
guished gehllenieH liave" leen' nomina
ted in localities here 'a' Conservative
nomihati6'ia-luivalen- t

. toan .elec-tion- .'

But we never did see as many
doctor in a State canvass;

A Vexed Question-Settle- d. We
are gratified to learn that aTexedrxu- -

tion .has, ati-la- e t been ..settled a 1 great
problem1 has been solved The' tiatioh
U "Mft4-- Elizabethf Yictona.Wood
hull has 'declared liCTself in - favor o

President Ransom in the chair. ?

Prayer by Rev. Dr. Atkinson, of the
city--.
Jniirnafof vesterdav read and approv?

RULES 8USFENDEP. .

asked asu8pensicajpFw54f-aWie- r

thArdinancfr reauirin( that no

u VM

by' otiur Q wie voters of the
Hgatea4efuWyec)W antht

T4ns f!tti UfinerairtcHSBemDiy Knu

three . uuns y.QtsHu.m

mt Bfaxtbn hofed- - ariimehdffiieWt
auinne a two-third- s veteof 'he

General AssenTbiy no caH a Cpavanj-tin-n

Uofnra that niientintnifrttairoe'SUQ- -

mitted lo the?popl.ri3Ar;eetkl?i j j

jThe previourilesHoii. jeingjrrcf
edrtofi;aj$na

final reading ;

'!Mr aiiig'mairmr3vte1Pto recohslde
this1 ivbteattd'to-Iayoth- a motional
thA.table.f Adopted li ltos boa
r.H'S SuiO-lvW- BTAT5..DKBT,-x3iJ- bus j

Th aiirUtHteronY.thewCuimitte4
pnTWaeTaWond,l.jPbI
Ifat ttie'Gerieral Asseibry; shaii uae r

rft3pbwerCo Stftyiuxesffdr thiFp&yff
ment nftadluatmentf 01 more thao:hv 8

per cent, ot the principal of thehQndtj
the . State.Jluqwjiiis special tax

Questfehbf im, atiartiohai1, feyyhalj
Have been stibmited to thq'tiafiBedj
vdte-rs- the Statefor their - approval

'awipprovai, aim snBir;ayeti own
approved hy a majority thereof.? 'Ami
aoi partner the5intere8tirwhich-!-)ha- s

aocruefl, je, rrnicp;i mar oerewwr
accru upon any pi, jtne 4?pnus a tne
State, shall, evrt be. paid. j P.

1

MrJJarvis m;pve4 an amendctjept .to
strike out the worfls'more than fiVe
per 'nt,.,t of the principal ' pf sthe
bdnds of theBtald.whfch amendment,!
ifit 'prevailed, would' prbhibit the
Legislature from 1 levying 1 anf - tax to
pay any part of tba special tax bonds,

Mr Tourgee submitted a subatittttej
providing that, thedebt of the State

more than the people in Jttieicim-noverish- ed

condition can pay a
Tribunal of Arbitfatfon'shair be estab-
lished to whfchnhe-wbti- h 'debt Of the
State i shall "be sabmiitedi tbetsaidVir-- 4

.. . . . t .tmtrairs pu . . so, on citizen (hs ,te
State, and theii; action to, bo, final- - . ;

JiMr"Jvsrdeni.;v
amnUmenl, --reviemug' the ctioh Jbf
theLe-zisIatnr- e which authorized the
piepiMdfbt under which.the State is
groaning." He said, thet ordeijQ.t the
da-ra-t that time upon this noor was
to' vote away a millioriof dollar of
the people's aooneyy walk? r into anoth

portion.of ! the Capitol into, Little-- :
field's" bar-roo-m, take a drink, and
C6me back into "thV lilt "and Vote;
away" millions more. sxiis5 amend- -

meat mignt He called repuaiatioD,!
was so, wished, but the, effect of it

was to prohibit the Legislature . from
ever levying. a! tai'to pay interest
upon the' special tax-bond- wnicn
were conceived in iraud. rocied in
the.cradle of iniquity, born. in. corrup-- :
Hon and prostituted to the: basest pur--"

poses-the'- 5 work" of the Legislature fj

Mt CHnsrmjuii ndeni., ould not
support the amendment, and irave his
reasons therefor, explaining; tne con-
duct of the ' officials, in' connection
with li J these " '' aoriropriatibui. 11 and
thought that the: total repudiation bf
these special tax , ponds would work
hardship to many .innocent purchas
ers 0 y ft ;3 f.. .R fiT

jut x ourijCt rep., opuotseu meameuu- -
ment of Mr Jarvis. Its "'adoption
would - place1 a 'stigma upon North
Caroliaa : which would hurt her; for
ever afterwards, , ,

"Mr French, rep gave a history of the
legislation under which these special
tax bonds were passed. I He favored
the; idea of referring the hole matter
to a Board of Arbitration.. i,.,..

Mr Boyd, rep, did not hesitate to be
placed upon .record ' as being' in favor
Of tne utter repudiation Of tne special
tax; bonds. The iexistence of these
bonds, hanging over ns, would forever
retard the progress, of f the State. , He
claimed tnis debt was enacted in fraud,
and notwithstanding the fact that the
larger majority of ' the' : Legislature
which) created:; these bonds; ibelonged;
to the party wij,hwhich he belonged,
tie wtw ire iu huuih uiat unque in
fluences were Used to brine about their
passage ; his party wa-j- i held responsi
ble for the .passage of these actav but
he claimed that. som&, of. the Demo
era ia 01 me oiaie paa receivea large
KiUm.RJ i

Mr Turner was opposed te - the
am endment of Mr Jarvis, and favored
tne .proposition , to . commit ..to the
people for their ratification or reieo

Mr Bowman defended ' hitnself as a
member of, -- the' .Lefewlature of , 1868,
against, the imputation of ufraudiJiTt
voting for the various railroad meas- -

ures passed Dy tnaf L.egisiattrre, and
for which these special tax bondi were
issued. He claimed tbatrepresentaH
tives that voted in the majority for
these appropriations were actuated by!
hone8t,motives apddntentions,V4ji;

rTT?nrgee at some lengths oppos-
ed the amendment of Mr Jarvis..
('Mr Durham alstttipdsedthtfairiehd- -
ment, and at considerable 'length diif
cussfcj, me, aiaius 01 tne. present;state
debt. V He qpppsed to repudiation,
but desired ; the nearest 'access to 'an
honorable adjustment -- f the'debl.7 ' ;

moved sthat the whole
m atter.be rj recommitted to- - thecom- -

C'.After' much ilisciissionrMr Turner
jb.iicu iuo jreYiuav question wnicn ue-iu- g

aastained-th- e motion to rebohnmit
prevailed; by, ..yote of,49 to 88, mhiva
vMj? Jarvjs-move- d that the. ordinance
in. regard to the repudiation .'of tthe
:stiecial,ta'Btlndi wmadd 'the special

lu"'oirderfoY.:llnB'alntfialfM'dAV.'i
:. .. . T

Gov. Gastrin, nf M ka-t- a !hiittai ia ji
decided secohrf-tfirmitft- .- TnV 1854 he
was elected a tttember of the state leg
islature; andi was again relttrned m

In 1861 j.he became --'mayor. of
Roxbufynd waa re-elect- ed at the ex-
piration of his first' terml. In 1870 he
became mayor of Roston' and was the
successful certdidate" also at the ext
electionf Jn 1874.hd was .elected gov.
ejrnor, of : the state, and is : now J,he
democratic' .nominee again. The de- -

featof Charles PranclS - Adarns in the
Alassacbusetts state '-

-' TeDubhcaU con
ventiqn,)' yesteirdayij.iliake8 Govk; Gas
ton's re election, a matter of:. almost
nusuiuw

Free froiat.th, dixUnc cript t
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AC an pott offices Out of the city must a
poet their papers, discontinued at the expl

oiarliiraj-aoh- o

Aj: INFLEXIBLE RUJLR&--

We cannot notice anonvmons commnnlca- -

, name an addresa,. not for pnbllcatloD, oXl

We cannot, under any clrcumslances,re---"iui- r
ectodC oomniHriUonffjBOf canr-vr- e

n nd'oirtake W servei mahnSctiptai c

in a Articles .written obotlk-aidgrp- ae$ f
ic Pfr cannot be accepted for tftitjMoatJo. j

OBSERVATIONS.

A Brooklyn vhtrrch has canary birds
,a ye choir. !s ,;; ta: : .

fnfMilwankee Sentinel n?brfS Unit
nr6er -- seven hat wW jnii fetirl6nls

'! laiMnnltA hit. C- '. ' - !

. :f T . . M ,f-Hi-:- ii.l 1

i ,Tlie testimonial fuaerar of
' i Johnson toolc place at Naabvllle Friday, t
, was grandly Imposing . 4 ft its ii K ;

A satire froim the A bald-head- -'

ed man drew' anne 'tootH ftrhb 'the other
day, at a Boston ralr.,: : ' '

They tell ns'tnat "Anns Dickinson says
she has traveled, 16,000 miles t?y rail andnev--j
cr even had annwiaJ at fj.'jWehre

"t are girlsat yhom a jellow-neVer,-fe- els ,lni- -
dined to iVnkv noiqatterfow far; they
traTeli7iJl di f.cnei-Jir.as- u t j

. "It seems rather. a atartllng thing to say ,,b

RayMr..JJorace;iyi4l(e ,1a the,, Fottnlghtly J
;.Keviw,f thft Sngiaad jjs more RepubUean
Jihant tUe.UnUed State."j a . o ii m' ' L

- ' ;tH ' 'ii "
' 'The newspapers state , that a jveU-know- n

fca'nker' ot i'aris 'has" abscondid,eaTlng a
JeapU beiijid.., Mrs, Partington thinks thajt

7 tjs very, good of Ue pooTj man to, leayftfti,
when he might hare got off with .every
tiling: r.iiiXSl 4 Ah

Nowwe miss theigay muskeeter
And hia cheerful song at night;

(one to meet the Kansas grasshopper. ;

y'Tne!b4.4 nfomed politiciat4 4tate,' in fixing William Allen's majority, set 30,000
a.vthe, minimum. Cincinnati Enquirer.

"The Virginians" has been dramatised,
and la new ' being played in Brooklyn.- - It
ought to be brooght hometo be appreciated.

Richmond Enquirer.
t i. i ' . ,

1

An Arkansas woman lately tarred and
leathered ber husband, wherepon ae de--
clared tlialfirshe did it again Tie wduld quit
the bouse forever.

The Chicago Triton has information that
all tHjf fesoari Con pledged to
vote for Hon. M. C. Keri for Speaker, and
that, with the votes pledged-- to-hi- in .that
Slate; lUlnois, Kentucky, Indiana, and oth
er. Western States, combined with, the big
Eastern vote which he Is certain to get, ijis
election is already assured.

Cleveland: Plaift iealer TnalJ was an apt
aylng' of a prominent'Qerman "of thlsf, cfy,

injepiy' to th; iUUryogatoryr!!! ,'qajrl
Schurr hurt he Democratic party by com-
ing tpphjoO'No." ,; jQei-ma-

"Governor Allen has a better stumper for
.,Ohio thanj Schnns, and- - -- name' Js . 'Hard
Times.'" : A - l.u:

The edtor of the New Orleans picayune,
after running nis discerning eye --over tne
globe treJ?tany write 1 3ire, And3.hat
suicide: ttedil lnftii rWndi itaroaeh- -
out the Union, and is even stlll more popu- -
lato i Kurope' n u-Ail

ifine widows of brave RevoluUenarF sol
V

.tilers; we are told, pare ,'stUl drawing pea--1

slons at Hartford, Conn." Very likely.
Whenever there is a demand fen socbr things,
lUrlford.: can. manufacture wooden . nams
and Hevolatltmary-wldow- s with eqaal facfll- -
f y t .! nT i Vx.'l jl.K i ! s

oj v ;(; :iu,uui-k;i- i

Tha States of Vliglnla', Kansas, Maryland,
MastacntteeitUMlftsisaippr, Minnesota, Mis-sonr- t.

New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvan-
ia, Wisconsin,! andTezasfald elections
tli is year on ft Noerffbe .

"lears for Texas," cries one of the news.
papers ;6Kite,'oVigtn., But" iVn iot
tears" that 'theTexanV'wantV'iirs7 somethldg

'Th Indianapolis- - Herald explains thfr de
dication and elopeWenfof Colonel C. B

St. JoseptfMlsonrt1, by- - saying that he un- -
dertook to learn draw-j?ok- er atjhe govern- -

An association for the protection of gen
tleman traylng n;tUroadi ears has Just
been organized in London . The best pror
rv ai fatlles will( r lte tne ftttroductibn of 'ne. American style of

Charleston (S. C.) colored ladles in the
boarding-hous- e business, cowhide delin
quent boarders. Some boarding-hous- e keen- -

ers chastise boarders In advance, with beef
tougher than leather. On this plan no de--
linquent can Escape. JUlr4i

The Louisville Courier-Journ- al suggests
inai li 1 necause uovernor nariraniirecoa-t7.el;tnSiie- d

Usaik 6Y4ry'ia& la'&eSreetnai Mas done
away wlththe custom of .hanging, them-e- x

"Vn'e'or fhe remarkable meftojf Jhe, laba
maponetltaUonal Convention Is Cql.Jiethea,
He i a lawyer, bat has had only case in nls

. tife.t Ifcwmshlg fhrst.'.and last. The case in.
volved a large amonnt of property and his
fee depended npon bis success. He won; his
feawtlfSomfa2hafwttft ttfUSafaoifully
retlfe UtitA th BaV.l,leg'al 8aie8rsdbrlef
and so brilliant has probably been the lot
nf no other man si nca litigation, began.

present in a court in Liverpool where Mr.
Hershell, M. P., appeared on one side, and
.Tudah P. Benjamin omlw i hlrri jvjltef
V We remembered, thejpjntgi4 amfiUfPg
scions superiority witn w
fielf in the United States Senate sixteen
years ago, and contrasted. It painfully with
bis attitude here, and endeavoring to pnt
the best face on an insignificant, but desper

Asheville iS&ior3 fbajrogtjbJBatdiiab
--.r - i jj

Ak w JNOfa as one. tmsiA eutiDOse; necaase 1 a
jT.T-JT- T "T-- r O 1 -
th position, buticbecausfehe: doeay not
haiJUiPom ifoyeriilthe; J?idgflj?andil3rce
all. know that thia!.:messjo AahPville
D3e othi itwai&onioi"A6bey?drJ
jngmity i butitJMa ifrpKor. thm mm
tey pugh talli to j be; Oappointed f jfrorp J
connties that did not subscribe jauoug! its
tArnAr ir huiLI a.ttlfi-ffliar- d. whilBl

BorJ&d McDclfirCnWoirt-- i

ine under debts contracted m uiwin
this road-usTh-

e, BakervUliHfcpi
say, the edit olthej)0tWafl
father be right ithari PreSident.lfov
we submit, thai fsitice1 bwtjferM6he
hasf considered Uie"' matter L thorpughlv
and relinquished. thi ; claims'oni thfe

)e4ideucy jbeughtio be sure thath of

sort ofstyle up tuii ku
XQR4'OXVm.:Tlka PpWTICS.t-rTwen- ty

five years ago ? aaya an exeaanga Of
Kossuth was a gteat herd itrAmerican)
estimation, ana iwas :received in thif
country with unbounded admiration
arid enth OsiaihK'whife the goverbpieoi
of Austria was correspondioglcursed.
Now we see JCossputh efeatjjts 4
caudiidAta for lie, diet, of ft)at Hap?
gary which he sought, ta set free, an4
bis party in that country Vniterly dis--

placed." . The dream of an independ
ent Magyar republic baa vanished, the
Magyars '"are reconciled to AuitrjaL

is
and Kossuth ia, no more liondred by,

them 'Such is life." especially in the
pouttcai wQriu..

.

Submitting ihk. AitENDitENTSThe
Asheville iiitpoi or isoniewhAt'ex
ercised about the time settled upon,
by the Convention for the submission
Of the ftrndto'nttni:i(nu4
tion. It thinks tliey1' should be subi
mitted b,pjre, the general , ejection in1

November, uext year; so?,.to use its erlanguage, "tha people can have a clear:
fight - on: national issues." - We be--
ieve it i83ost as it should be.' There

can be no dodging ' under the' present
itarrangement; and every candidate

who expects the support of the Con
servative party will have to show
hand, shoulder, the platform of his
party or step across the linee.

Mail - Contracts to Let. The ' ad
vertiscment' lor proposals' for carry
ing the mails in the Southern division
has been prepared, and the adminis
tration organs will soon be in clover.
The routes in the following States are
o.Deietior ipur years-iro- July j,

IST&North Carolina, South' Carol i

na, xeorgiar Florida Alabama, Missis
sippi, Tennessee, Kentucky, Ohio and
Indiana. The postal service is ' divi
ded into four divisions, one' of : which

'
is let annually n ro'tation..,icJ ..i:

"COLOXIZATIOX ; OF--' THE - NEGRO.'
An editorial under the above "caption,
which appeared in the'OBSE-ttv- n some
days ago,' is attracting considerable 'at
tentien in colored literary, circles,, and
"C. B. Hvw,(wbo aive understand ;is a
colored school ? teacher, in this city)
writes a letter to the Qmstitut ion,-- on
the subject, and we see another coi
respondent frohi ' the EAst.- - sigmfii
himself Negro;1 Writes ! t6fL the same
paper on the s'am e subject.' ''."""':i"J

j6urnat aas!'The ' mericanj .newf--

papei; reader ; dsniands ot an ..editr
thai; h eu shall not v giye him 1 news and
discussjons in heavy caunksy hut so
condensedAnd clarified that ' he shall
bei relieved of the necessity of wading
through a treatiwtbgeflit k'tdctfoi
spending time on a dilated essay to
get a bite at an argument.

1 Si

OenvGrant says, Redoes, not fear the
triumph. , of . inflationists at-- , the elec-

tions this fall. .jfle- - will veto any bill
repealing-- ; the . aet providing for the
resum ptionof speeiif 2,5 paym fen ts in
lSTOahdfeeWcertafa-that1- .

thirds vote can not oe secured against
his opposition '

in either
.. .....

branch pi
r: :i vjj $i.ii..-- i v.. - -

congress qJi l:,,j 0i t. 4l, : ,.t

Moody iAND SANKET-I- f thei great
evangelists do not i have, ft;j;are j,bey
will suffer the fate .pr, Aristides ; W
read that while the clergymen of Chfe
cazo were discussing this question last
W6Kj tua XVQTi, n III. A.1TIU liaiUGbk
suddenly got up arid said with3tihi-'- A

lfOod 'hadsbeeri f tmptrtrtun dhe-ha- lf

as4nuchas Moody andr Sahkif
we shonld have bad a- - revival
thislhlt is Jesus Chrisi iwe want and
the power of the; Uving Gon as mani-
fested in-th- Holjr Ghost,.,JTb it

ual power ef Chfist iaothe, chiirch-es,an- d

nowhere else. The, .church's
work only m akestqleraDleana ' even
possible; Outside work; The English:
ehurches have been' 1 dead $ for1 thou
sand rears, and when one ofthe corpses
wags its tail they hiak great revivall
is in Droere8s,H-j- . uaveweeu.m-s- snytj
self and know howitis-ve- t us conie
together, Jay down ou? egoes and; pur
h'o- - TV and lav. ourselves, .down and
pray'' for r the descent . of-- the Holy

Evidently, ;MrTJartIetf thinks, th
Multitude may-worshi-

p tfiereacher
a.nd think tnev are worsnippine- - uoi,

--Auomta Constitutionalist, on wi 1 .

Not having room enough to accommodate
ber guests properly, she rented tne Boyden
House, and she feels satisfied that she can
now acmniedate har strata AmfnrtUv

l and,in thry.beSt atjrj,' iAJthia ixemiy
lurmsneu nouse, wun an tne modern im-
provements. ?

Passengers going np the Western North
Srohna Railroad from the East,

Boydfew Heuue
First class Bar and Billiard Saloon con -

nected with the Hotel.
jul9

St,vlChares, Hotel
Situated Jp the.Centrc of Tqwii
THIS HOTKlL haW been thorotignl y refl ttei

refurnished, and under my manage-
ment aa lessee, offers to the traveling publi
the advantages of nist-cOa-ss Hotel.

S9 Omnlbna at the depot on th? arrival
and departure of all train.

wf-'i- - - .. i.-'- i hMLBCHLOBJS,.
MpWtt"-- - Formerly of Raleieh

A SUMMER
IN

1: i$ 9sf?TB5a
BY--

JOHN' D. CATON,
CHIEF JUSTICE

OF THE .feUPBEME COURT or ILLINOIS

' PBICE $20"CASHT-- H

T I D P 31 kVt K
aug24. 4

SIGNS f-SIGIT- S !
:i

c3-:kt;s:- -v

PAIKTED,. IN AJr:erxXB

ON

SHORT NOTICE AND CHEAP, hY

.a

septll

HERE
ithaye ai large xotj-oe- "

tA fcii O . .. ' i

LEGftL JQLDpFMNCH PAPEfl

AND

ENVELOPES

sell
t.

AT

25 CEIITS PER 0U1RE.

1

-- septll'

AcRv"Nic!ei& Bro.,
"tl7HOl2lirALE aniii'ErrAIL dealers in
. 1 V.Qrxxra,oifectiehrleertuto Cigars,
BnuffL Tobacco. Pipes. Musical Instruments.
Btrings, Ac4 Trade Street Charlotte. N. C.
a would can attention to the fast that tbey
now haye in store, the largest and most ei-tensi-

8tock: 'of Groceries in Charlotte,
which they are offerintfor CA8II to whole-sal- e

and retail buyers at "prices, as low as
theyjcaTtt;: be vbough( . from any responsible
house in the city. ' .;. -- -

--Consisting in part .'of Molasses,,. Coffee,
Sugars, Teas, Soda, Brandy Peaches, Crack
ers. Oysters, Candy, Pickles, and various
other articles not mentioBed.f i
j.Democrat and Home copy. "

u THR DIXIE FUI1P
NOa,,HUMBUG.
TtfQRE Ahan 100 in use in the orty of Char-JJ4rtair4e- is

rsfopeyj Bflbe use of
a good Woocen -- Pump jrouch time, monej
and labor is saved."' The price of: the Dixie
Pamp is in the reach of all. . It is manufac-
tured in Charlotte. Thos in need of a good
Pump are requested to call on or address the
undersigned. Orders will be filled promrt- -
t Jt . ... . 11, wiim jiirevuoiia tor aeiuiig ine rumiij n t.'rmmro'rk--'i .1.1. i - 4 Mt MJ U4VAJ3VIM, i'

Box 15, Charlotte : N. 0.
sept252m

pRYSTAL" FLOURL-l-i -: tf'
'

: A, fiuicyr brand jnst receiyed bjrt ;,
r SPENCER A LLKNi '

ale caseload wehaq feeling pf compassion
rortlm whfn fVe ?r:emberetlirhatrfti.f 1
n'lervening years had brought with them.1, 11! jni- -

.te


